Agenda

November 20, 2014
11:00 A.M.
BK-111/112

1. Call to order
2. Flag Salute
3. Roll Call

4. New Business
   A) Zombie Fest Awards
      Commissioner of ICC will announce and give out trophies for Zombie Fest winners.
   B) Athletics Competition
      Commissioner of Athletics, Sarah Hickman, will give an overview of Athletics competition.
   C) C4 Initiative
      PTK members, Eddie De La Rosa and Sarah Hickman, will give presentation about C4 initiative program.
   D) Leadership Conference
      Assistant Coordinator of Student Activities, Daniel Gomez, will give an overview of the 2015 Leadership Conference.
   E) Open Forum
      Open discussion

5. Announcements
   A) American Red Cross: Thursday, November 20th Last Day of ARC
   B) Leadership Conference Applications DUE: Thursday, November 20th
   C) Fall Awards Tickets Avail at Student Activities: Monday, Nov 24th
   D) Thanksgiving: Thursday and Friday November 27-28th
   E) ASCC Fall Awards Banquet: Friday, Dec 12th @6:30pm
   F) Finals Week: Monday-Friday Dec 15-19

6. Adjournment